
 
 

M I N U T E S 
CITY COUNCIL ADJOURNED MEETING 

MONDAY, JUNE 21, 2004 
5:30 P.M. 

COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
 
 
 

MEMBERS PRESENT: Mayor Rietz, Council Members Jorgenson, Koch, Christopherson, 
Nordin. Council Member-at-Large Wayne Goodnature. 

 
MEMBERS ABSENT: Council Member Pacholl and Chamberlain. 
 
OTHERS PRESENT: Austin Daily Herald.  Austin Post Bulletin. St. Michael Mayor Wayne 
Kessler.  Tony Bigelow.  Hai Nguyen Luong.  Darwin Viker.   
 
 
Moved by Council Member Nordin, seconded by Council Member Jorgenson, approving the 
agenda.  Carried. 
 
Moved by Council Member Christopherson, seconded by Council Member Nordin, approving 
the council minutes of June 7, 2004.  Carried. 
 
St. Michael Mayor Wayne Kessler addressed the Mayor and Council.  Mayor Kessler visited Austin 
through a mayoral exchange program of the League of Minnesota Cities.  Mayor Rietz had visited 
St. Michael the previous week.  Mayor Kessler noted that each city has its own unique problems.  St. 
Michael has been working to keep up with its growth – from a population of 6,000 a few years ago 
to 14,000 recently.  An average of 350 new homes are being built each year. 
 
Moved by Council Member Jorgenson, seconded by Council Member Christopherson, approving the 
consent agenda as follows: 
 
Licenses: 
 Sign:  Cross Country Sign & Neon, 14800 170th Avenue, Foreston, MN 
 Cigarette:  Joe’s Star Liquor, 100½ 11th Street SE, Austin 
 Cigarette:  Show Girl Saloon, 318 1st Street NE, Austin 
 Food:  Zeppole’s Pizza & Pasta, 1301 18th Avenue NW, Austin 
  Dollar Tree Stores, Inc., 500 Volvo Parkway, Chesapeake, MN 
  Show Girl Saloon, 318 1st Street NE, Austin 
 Concrete:  Greg Bell Concrete, 507 9th Street SW, Austin 
 Novelty Machine Premise:  Show Girl Saloon, 318 1st Street NE, Austin 
 Temporary Food:  Piggy Blues – June 19, July 2-4 

 
Claims: 

a. Pre-list of bills. 
b. Finance Report and Investments 
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c. Duane Klingerman, 702 19th Street SW, Austin.  This claim has been referred to the 

city attorney to protect the city’s interest. 
d. Douglas Fox, 201 31st Street SW, #106.  This claim has been referred to the city 

attorney to protect the city’s interest. 
 

Carried. 
 
A public hearing was held for final plat approval of Keenan Acres 2nd Addition, petitioned by 
Bigelow Enterprises.  The preliminary plat was approved in May with conditions.  Community 
Development Director Craig Hoium has updated the Council on the conditions and the status of 
those conditions.  Most conditions have been met; a couple conditions are nearing completion.  He 
recommends approval of the final plat.   
 
Council Member Nordin questioned Tony Bigelow on the stormwater management plan.  Mr. 
Bigelow said this has been taken care of with Keenan Acres 1st Addition. 
 
Moved by Council Member Christopherson, seconded by Council Member Nordin, adopting a 
resolution approving the final plat.  5-0.  Carried. 
 
Moved by Council Member Jorgenson, seconded by Council Member Nordin, resolving the City 
Council into the Board of Adjustments and Appeals.  Carried. 
 
A public hearing was held for a 541.8-square-foot variance from City Code governing the minimum 
lot area of 6000 square feet for parcels located in an R-1 Single Family Residence District, requested 
by Hai Nguyen Luong.  The petitioner’s property is located at 903 24th Avenue SW and is requesting 
the variance to eventually split the property to provide for two single-family lots.  The petitioner 
intends to relocate the detached structure.  Community Development Director Craig Hoium said the 
Planning Commission recommended denial of this variance request due to some stormwater issues, 
primarily brought up by the petitioner.  Mr. Hoium said that water collects in the southwest corner of 
the property and flows south and east. 
 
Council Member Jorgenson questioned if the petitioner could divide the property at a point east of 
the proposed lot divide so as not to have such a large variance.  Mr. Hoium said that would then 
require more than one variance request.  He had previously advised her on the minimum variance 
request. 
 
Council Member-at-Large Goodnature questioned if the reason for the request is to sell the property.  
Mr. Hoium said it was.  Mr. Hoium also noted that there are limits to the setbacks for the front and 
rear property.  The property owner would only be allowed a structure which is 14 to 16 feet wide, 
which isn’t logical to be done he said. 
 
Council Member-at-Large Goodnature questioned how long the petitioner owned the property.  Ms. 
Luong bought the property last August. 
 
Mr. Hoium also noted that the property had recently been annexed to the city.  If the variance is 
approved, the petitioner would have to request a minor subdivision of property, and some 
assessments would be added to the subdivided property.  City Engineer Jon Erichson said the 
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subdivision of property would considerably lower assessments compared to other properties; there 
would need to be some sort of assessment to treat everyone fairly. 
 
Mayor Rietz questioned whether another structure on the property would help the drainage problem.   
Mr. Hoium said that generally, additional structures would create an adverse effect as water can be 
absorbed in undeveloped property. 
 
Council Member Jorgenson questioned if the petitioner could discuss the drainage problem on the 
property in other ways rather than going to the expense of moving the garage.  City Engineer Jon 
Erichson said the Engineering Department would work with the petitioner on other options. 
 
Moved by Council Member Nordin, seconded by Council Member Jorgenson, to continue the 
hearing to July 6, 2004.  Carried. 
 
Moved by Council Member Jorgenson, seconded by Council Member Koch, adjourning the Board of 
Adjustments and Appeals and resolving back into the City Council.  Carried. 
 
Darwin Viker of Larsen Allen Weishair, the city’s auditors, gave a report on the audit for year 2003.  
This year, the auditors included in their audit ‘fraud risk areas’ – areas which the City could be 
subject to fraud.  The report is summarized in the 10-page Management Discussion and Analysis, 
which he advised Council to read.  Mr. Viker said the City is in very good financial position, and 
should very well receive another A-1 bond rating. The City maintains 51% in unreserved funds for 
the following year, which falls in the percentage in which Mr. Viker likes to see cities.  He stated 
that the city’s debt at $8.7M is fine as this is backed by LGA and local property taxes.   
 
Council Member-at-Large Goodnature questioned the unreserved fund balance.  Mr. Viker said he 
likes to see six months’ reserve funds for the next year; otherwise the City would need to short-term 
borrow.  He said the cumulative debt is $18M, but this includes sewer funds and the like.  Council 
Member-at-Large Goodnature questioned what a reasonable debt would be.  Mr. Viker said he looks 
at each situation separately.  This would be dictated on a city’s growth and demands.  He said he 
looks at how the city is able to pay the debt back; however, there are legal limits.  Council Member-
at-Large Goodnature questioned, then, if our debt is “comfortable”.  Mr. Viker said there is plenty 
income coming in, plus user fees and improvement bonds to cover the debt.  City Finance Director 
Tom Dankert said the agencies which rate the city’s financial situation take this into account; this is 
one reason why we have been able to maintain our A-1 rating.  Mr. Dankert also referred to past tax 
increment financing cash flow statements.  The city was running into a problem with TIF, so we 
budgeted for that reserve shortfall. 
 
Council Member Koch recalled City Engineer Jon Erichson’s concern that the city needs to be 
cognizant of its infrastructure.  Do the auditors look at those replacements?  Mr. Viker said the city 
would need to study whether we should be borrowing or saving up for the infrastructure. 
 
Moved by Council Member Jorgenson, seconded by Council Member Koch, approving the City of 
Austin Audit Report for year ended December 31, 2003.  Carried. 
 
Moved by Council Member Christopherson, seconded by Council Member Nordin, adopting a 
resolution transferring licenses for on-sale hard liquor, 3.2 beer off-sale, and adult business from 
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Marvin and Karen Peter dba Brown Derby to Showgirl Saloon LLC dba Showgirl Saloon.  5-0.  
Carried. 
 
Moved by Council Member Christopherson, seconded by Council Member Nordin, adopting a 
resolution transferring off-sale liquor license from Lerum Star Liquor LLC dba Star Liquor to Joe 
and Sonya Meek dba Joe’s Star Liquor.  5-0.  Carried. 
 
The current food wagon ordinance is approximately nine lines long; the Police Department has 
requested that this ordinance be updated and detailed.  This item has been discussed at a recent work 
session.  Included in the ordinance is wording on clean-up, keeping the wagons in good repair, and 
forbidding drainage onto public property. 
 
City Attorney David Hoversten clarified that these are requirements of food wagons on public 
property.   
 
Moved by Council Member Jorgenson, seconded by Council Member Nordin, for the city attorney to 
prepare the ordinance.  Carried. 
 
Moved by Council Member Jorgenson, seconded by Council Member Nordin, to adopt the 
ordinance.  5-0.  Carried. 
 
A resolution revising the exempt employee compensatory time policy was tabled at the previous 
council meeting for further comments.  Since then, a letter was received from Jo Eastvold, AFSCME 
representative, and she contends that this matter is a negotiable item.  City Administrator Jim Hurm 
said that it is the opinion of the attorney and staff that it is not negotiable, and so the matter is before 
the council again.  Council Member Goodnature requested the opinions of the two council members 
involved with this matter.  Council Member Jorgenson said that the matter has been studied 
adequately, and it is a policy that management needs to do.  Council Member Koch said the 
committee looked at other communities, and our proposed policy is still quite liberal. 
 
Moved by Council Member Nordin, seconded by Council Member Jorgenson, adopting a resolution 
revising exempt employee compensatory time policy.  5-0.  Carried. 
 
Moved by Council Member Jorgenson, seconded by Council Member Christopherson, adopting a 
resolution setting a public hearing for July 6, 2004 for final plat approval of Austin Business Park.  
5-0.  Carried. 
 
Austin Utilities has requested an easement on property owned by the City of Austin.  The property is 
the proposed site for the new garage facility.  City Engineer Jon Erichson said the easement would 
not impact the garage facility at all. 
 
Moved by Council Member Christopherson, seconded by Council Member Jorgenson, granting an 
easement for utilities at the proposed site for the new garage facility.  Carried. 
 
The Planning Commission has previously reviewed requirements for off-street parking for 
residential properties.  Surrounding communities’ requirements have been researched; Community 
Development Director Craig Hoium recommends the following changes.  Homes of one or two units 
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would require two stalls (presently require one stall), and multi-family homes would require 2.25 
stalls per unit (presently at 1.25 stalls per unit). 
 
Council Member Goodnature questioned if the requirements are for new homes.  Mr. Hoium said 
yes, existing homes would be grandfathered in. 
 
Moved by Council Member Jorgenson, seconded by Council Member Nordin, for the city attorney to 
prepare the ordinance.  Carried. 
 
Moved by Council Member Jorgenson, seconded by Council Member Nordin, for adoption of the 
ordinance.  5-0.  Carried. 
 
The City has received a request for an off-street parking appeal from Earl Gwin for property located 
at 707 8th Avenue SE.  This is a three-family dwelling.  The parking appeal was initiated with 
complaints from neighbors of cars parked in the front yard and in the street.  The property currently 
has a two-stall parking lot in the front yard.  The petitioner is proposing two additional stalls.  At the 
Planning Commission meeting, neighbors said there was enough room in the rear yard for parking 
and enough room on the west side of the lot for a driveway.  The Planning Commission 
recommended denial of the appeal by a 6-0 vote.  The back yard lot is 54 feet in length and 50 feet in 
width. 
 
Moved by Council Member Jorgenson, seconded by Council Member Nordin, to deny the off-street 
parking appeal.  5-0.  Carried. 
 
The Festival Office has requested street closings, barricades, etc. for the annual 4th of July festival.  
Public Works Director Jon Erichson said that last year was the first year the Street Department 
received a request to clean the streets the following day.  A similar request was made this year for 
clean-up on the day following the parade, which is scheduled for the Sunday, July 4.  Since July 5 is 
a city holiday this year, Mr. Erichson requests that that item be removed to avoid paying double-
time.  Mr. Erichson said the condition of the streets would be monitored and cleaned up on Tuesday, 
July 6. 
 
Moved by Council Member Jorgenson, seconded by Council Member Nordin, to approve the 
requests minus the sweeping of the streets on July 5.  Carried. 
 
Mayor Rietz requested that Mr. Erichson discuss this with the Festival Office. 
 
City Engineer Jon Erichson presented a proposal from Short Elliott Hendricksen Inc. (SEH) for 
design services for the new administration building at the airport.  The grant is currently being 
finalized.  Costs will be 60% reimbursed by MnDOT.  The existing administration was relocated as 
it was in the path of the new runway.  The new administration building will be located in the 
northwest corner of the airport between two city-owned hangars.   
 
Moved by Council Member Nordin, seconded by Council Member Jorgenson, adopting a resolution 
approving the consultant for the airport administration building.  5-0.  Carried. 
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The resolution approving a consultant for the Wastewater Treatment Plant biosolids project will be 
discussed in detail at the June 22 work session.   
 
Moved by Council Member Jorgenson, seconded by Council Member Christopherson, to table the 
aforementioned resolution.  Carried. 
 
 
REPORTS: 
City Administrator Jim Hurm reported that the City has received a grant from the Hormel 
Foundation for lighting upgrade and new carpeting at the Nature Center. 
 
Public Works Director Jon Erichson said the City has received the first mosquito spray application.  
We are budgeted for three additional applications, and based on the rain and high mosquito count, 
those will most likely be scheduled this summer.  Also, the traffic patterns on County Road 3 will be 
changing next week. 
 
Council Member Nordin reported that she is pleased that the Downtown Motel has been sold to a 
Jewish school from the Cities and will be used as a boys camp.  They will also be using the arena 
and swimming pool a number of times, which will bring additional revenue into the city. 
 
Council Member Koch said the Port Authority will be working on guidelines for JOBZ. 
 
Mayor Rietz announced that the Festival Office is selling their promotional buttons for the 4th of July 
festival again this year.  They are $2 per button. 
 
The next council meeting will be on a Tuesday – July 6.  The normal council meeting time falls on 
July 5, which is a city holiday.  The council work session will be Tuesday, July 6 following the 
council meeting. 
 
The Coalition of Greater Minnesota Cities annual meeting will be in Austin this year.  The dates are 
July 28, 29, and 30. 
 
The Regional League of Minnesota Cities meeting will be held in Rochester on August 5 from 2:30 
– 8:30 pm. 
 
The city picnic has been scheduled for Wednesday, August 18. 
 
Moved by Council Member Jorgenson, seconded by Council Member Nordin, adjourning the 
meeting to July 6, 2004. 
 
Adjourned:   7:11pm   
 
Approved:   July 6, 2004   
 
Mayor:      
 
City Recorder:      
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